Patient Safety Organization (PSO)
Federally certified PSO for handling and protecting the data reported, analyzed, assessed, and acted
upon within the Patient Safety Monitor™ suite of analytics applications.
Type: Professional Service
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The HC PSO Membership services include:

• Semi-weekly all-cause patient safety data reviews for trends, dissemination of learnings, and
identification of improvement opportunities.

• HC PSO quarterly visits with executives and unit directors to consult on improvement in

safety culture, best practices, and care outcome improvement within the organization. One
and a half days on-site two times annually, and remote two times annually.

• Work with client counsel for patient specific HC PSO data retrieval in case of legal challenge
and data grievance handling.

• Safety governance consultation and one patient safety collaborative participation (starting in
2019).
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Our approach

Success stories

Benefits and features
• Reduce harm and save lives under full federal protection. - Enables clinicians to

surface information on harm event, plan interventions and take action without the fear of
legal discovery.

• Share experience with peer organizations. - Share experience, improvement ideas, and
measure success with other Health Catalyst PSO organizations.

For examples of how
customers have used
Health Catalyst products
and services to improve
outcomes, visit
https://www.healthcatalyst
.com/knowledgecenter/success-stories/

• Take advantage of nation-wide experience and perspective. - Learn from depth of
experience of our experts as well as health systems facing similar challenges.

• Keep your data secure using state-of-the-art hardware, software, and handling

facility . - Segregates all-cause patient safety data to the latest server technology and the
strictest security protocols, in accordance with federal PSO regulations.

• Simplify by keeping your analytics and PSO protection under one roof . - National

leader in healthcare analytics, widely known for delivering measurable and sustainable
improvements across the patient safety spectrum.

Contact us
For more information on
how Health Catalyst
products and services can
help your organization,
please contact us:
• Reach out to your
sales representative
• Call us at
(855) 309-6800
• Email us at
info@healthcatalyst.com

This document provides an overview of technology that is offered by Health Catalyst. We are continuously improving our Technology and we
reserve the right to make changes in specifications and features shown herein, or to discontinue any Technology described herein at any time
without notice or obligation. Some technology may not be available for deployment based on current product status or may not be available to
you because it was not included in your Order Forms.
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